Rainbow Planning Group

Approved Minutes, May 17, 2017

I. Open Provisions
   a. Call to order by Chairperson, Gary Drake at 6:30 PM
   b. Pledge of allegiance
   c. Roll Call Present: Jerri Arganda, Mark DiVecchio, Martin Kurland, Fredrick Rasp, Gary Drake. Mike Darnley, Ron Trotter. 7 Members Present. Quorum declared.

II. Approval of agenda
    Moved: Dr. Kurland
    Second Mr. Rasp
    Approved unanimously

III. Public comments
    Mr. Rasp reported his mailbox on Rainbow Valley Blvd had been broken into. The high security mailbox had been pried open. Comments call USPS 1-800-ASK-USPS. Sign up for informed delivery which will cause the Post Office to send scans of fronts of letters delivered to you.

IV. Consolidated Motion
    Approval of 19 April Minutes (correction change “Rita at” to “The”)
    Moved Dr. Kurland
    Second Mr. Rasp
    Approved unanimously as corrected

V. County Action Items
   a. Annual Community Planning Training Reminder
      Community PG training annually and before being seated
      Ethics training within one year of being seated and every two years thereafter
   b. County General Plan Progress
      The report has been distributed to all members. Meeting was held 15 March
   c. BPW Road resurfacing project priority list
      List had been distributed by email to all members
VI Old Business
   a. Proposed High Tension lines - Darnley
      No update. Drop from old business until some action taken.
   b. Roads and traffic - Kurland
      13 visitors attended to voice concerns about increased traffic in Rainbow. Mr. Kurland described the many letters we have written to San Diego County departments about the increased traffic loads. Discussed the “dead man’s curve” segment of Rice Canyon Road. Discussed the effort behind the Stop sign at Rainbow Valley Blvd and 5th. Discussed the ongoing effort to repair the flashing school crossing signs on Rainbow Valley Blvd. Recommended to the visitors that they contact the County directly. Dept of Public Works 877 684 8000 or the County website.
   c. I15 Design Review Board. No Report. Mr. Crocker absent
   d. Water and environmental issues. No report Mr. Kennedy or his delegate was not in attendance.
   e. ARC update - Mr Georgantas - No ARC Meeting this month

VII New Business
   a. CPUC Request for comments 35 PM regarding new natural gas line and derating line 1600
   b. Request for CSA 81 Financial Accounting related to Rainbow Park. Discussed the upcoming replacement of grass with artificial turf at Rainbow Park Chairman Drake moved that a letter be written to the County requesting disclosure tax revenues and expenses related to the park. Include questions about future maintenance, replacement and yearly costs vs grass.
      Seconded Mr. Rasp
      Approved unanimously
   c. Possible new wedding venue on Rainbow Heights
      12 visitors attended to voice concerns over new wedding venue which is opening on Rainbow Heights Rd just past the Conservation Camp. Concerns raised about additional traffic, noise generation, wildfire evacuation safety, and impaired drivers on the road after the celebration.
      Mr. DiVecchio moved for invitation to next RBCPG meeting of County Zoning Enforcement agent, Tom Causey, to explain what permits the County has issued for this venue. Second Mr. Rasp. Approved unanimously.

VIII. Call for June 21, agenda items. None

Adjournment until June 21, 2017 by Chairman Drake at 7:35 PM

Respectfully Submitted William Crocker, Secretary